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FRANCE.
'sarrxa, Jan. -The :Asemb y na". engaged,

(ls eetning indiscussing.the:Bill from;theSuperior
(duncil of. Education... The DeputIeé.ofîthe Lefe
maide a vigorous-attack upon what th-y termed the
erlotionary composition o) the Council, which it was

ad was made up.of clericpls, who.:were unpatrioti-
<cally subservient to Rome. -Th.eae expressions oc-
e.aioed commôtion on the floor, which was put an
lpd to by adjournment.

' al»a-n or ras Ex-Exnson..-The sudden death of
e e1 e.Emperor Napoleon tock everybody at Chisel

hewell-as ati- London, by surprise. TheEm-
ie latives, attendants and household, and aven

r-e-- iciasere 'uprepared for it. : The Em-
r bad aod a eomtavatively comfortable nih

* r -th e dunddnished a at aons
Stôu nay athe-morning it vas tbdnght h4'd4aÏid

b&r ésthird operationi whicb-was 3ftlWltirahinl
uLpot8gogreat wa the confidekeéLt 1Mthé
Mt oéndition. that -the Princ Intporial fdsje½
mitted tonturn-ta Woolwich to rosie hi studie.
Dr. Gull went to-Landon yesterday, and many of the
Empero's perional friends who histened te Chisel-
hUrst' at th first alarm, had returned to thoir

There was ao- reason- -whatever to apprehend a
faânl turnin the-caseup to-nine this morning,bwhen

esur and-dangerous symptome suddenly set in. The
*Enperors vital -forces seemed te leave hira al at

nde, and he commenced te sink with alarming ra-
'idity.. A telegram wasdespattcbed to Woolwich for

the Prince. Dr. Guil was suin ncd from Londo,
'adFatheroddard, the Emperor's spiritual advistr,

waa sent forin the greatesit haste to admmister the
lat sacraments of te Church. T-he Emperor's pri-
ate chaplain was aIso informed of thu danger, and

àaiatted for Chiselhurst. All arrived toc late. The
Trince was not ta see bis father again alive. Dr.
CGi and the clergymen had reached the lark gates as
he Emperor expircd. -
* The Empress, who has been most constant n lier
àttedance, was the nri pa'ilrs person at the bedside
aVie lest bri:. Th. nmdicat advisers, Sir Henry

lompson, Dr. COurvisart, Dr. Clover. and the Em-
peror' old nud- trusty friend, Dr. Coineau, aînd se-

*eral members of fthe houseliold wore aiso puresent..
Since the Emperors death the residence ut Chisel-
hurst has been strictly closed to all but the nearest
frieds and -relations.

The physicians state that leati resuItcd from
causea independent f ithe surgical operations te
which the patient was stubjectced.

Loianos, Jan. 1..-The Eapress Eugen2e wiIl soon
issue a proclamation ta the French people nnounc-
-ing that she assumes the egency during her so's

-inority. -
}»&nivers appeals to the Orlean Princes ta aclknow-

ledge Count de Chambord as legtimate heir to
the Throne tf France, and thuss rally asround a1

taare. It adds the monarchical forces are nowd
strengibened by the <drati of the ex-Emperor. d

Uaius, Jan, 0l..-Marsl McMaion reports to c
ths President that the arny is not affected by theE
dçath of Napoleon, there are Bonapartists amongc
the officers, but no partv n bich supports Napolconicû
dynasty in the army.e

PAus, Jan, IO.-M. Thiers has instructed thec
French Ambassador at Vienna to convey to Primel
Minister Andrassy the expression of deep regret of
the F-ench Government at the indiscreet publica-c
tions of the Due du Grammont.,

The police have arrested a nnmerof Iaternation-
as iin Paris, anl captured a heip of Orsini bombs.

lI the Assembly, the quetien of the resignation
e. the French Minlter ast Rome had come up, anid
the Government would be interpellatcd,

WAn PaxraarnoN.-Thc Firench are followingi
the example of thce Germans lu reorgaizimg their
artfilery. By a dcrce a i the 20th of April last it'
ms provided that the effective of the artillery regi-
ment.s shoeld be augmnnted. In arcordance with0
this decision, the War MMinister hans now ordrced that
a new battery shall bu formed in all regiment of
aîtillery slatiooned France, and that tbis ad-
dition isal! hocmr-led juta effeeton thse lst etJasn-
wny. Honceafrti, therefire, the artiliery rTgimects
of the French army, whic-h bave iitlherto comprised
cleven, mui liave twelvo batteri'-. The licerease
(rays the Patrie) bas brin rendered icessary by the
additionR which IaTe lcen made tu alIl the Europenu

as or i laie.
SPAIN.

Dos A.raos a Fi su-Ncw Yori, Jai. i,7
.-A Madrid special states ticat it- was r-itmord thereF

that the insurgents cinde-r Den Alphonse are orgarin-
ning lu scyral provinces a revolution on an exten.
sive scale. A large force it Gavernment troops wilI
be marched against Uit .

Cariists have tora tip tlie tra s on the rondsl be-
twccn Madrid and ilboa and between Alusia and
Prampelun. They also set fire ta hei railwav sta-
tion with petrolesnm, cmpietely destroyuug it, and
male prisoners if the railway officias.

ITALY,
Tairtion, ne piensant thing i the most prospea-

ous country, is looked upon as ai orlions gcerance
by millions of Itaiians te riom is comparatively
a novnity, and who, drin-g all thc year-s that thliy
clamnourod for libeuration from their tyrauis sarnd for
the independence -of Italy, never.thought of estinat-
ing the probable cost <if the lasînges c-they cermandud.
Now (hat thli; ls Acoim. i in t aue tite G-114 -
crncment and try to cait Lie t-gastherer. Tbi is
the plain trith of the matier, whatever iay be iaid
t the contrary.-Timses

Whlat is certain, assuridmnt encouîra;incg to usn, isthse
rage andc- fear of It-aly Lofor-e lthe cler-ic-I agitattion."
Ber officiai wvrnd ls profeundlly usneasy-; thce king
mast so af ail. Vic-ton Emm--ranucel 3s b>- nc-aanss
thse honest and stupid n-an hi1s frieuds tr-y ta whviite-
vashi bim b'y declcarinîg. au is, on thse contary-, anec
of thse most teute polt-cics in Ttc-Zy, an-d far mare j
dlear-sighted as ta tice conse-quen-cces aofhis minîister's
poiicy than mort publie muan cf the day. Hie kniows
perfectly that the course they' as-e pur-ssuinîg c-an ouiy
ond in a disastreus war against France, Astrnia, and
thse velunteers ef Christendom; as whbicli aven Prus-
sa help wili acvail little. Tise kinig is extremiely

ang-y witb a report ma-de ta im beoe tise 20ctilt ,
as to thé riches of the moncastic bodiesi. Sella de-
clared tihat t-bey amso-unsted ta soi-era! illirards ; -nd
wouid amply- restaore tise çr,<nIp ! n-ine- tofIty.
It now appeare the-y only amimatt ta a reletively lu-

-- ignificant sum-, andt will se rve ta pension thse Reli- I
gious, sud ta mainîtain thet schlcols, and ta whsiesi, for
dcecy' salke, sema postion is suffeved te be devo-

-ted : thé king lias addressed smo-st bitter reproachses
-to isi ucliis-ry for hîaving led bima ictes useless ansd -

profitless crime. HIe is aLso fuîrious at the frasuds and
malversations af the- War Offie; lu spite cf tihe enar-
mots suma voted thse ai-mamnent .is fur-tiser tissu cvris

-fraom being efl'uctive. Tisa saldiers as-e either dis-
affected Repuiblicans, or unlhappy consaripts for-ced
te ma-ch against liseur conlscience, as aise af thesa
(Qennara Safii) -bas jusat wvritten lo thse Liberla tosay,
sdding-that lhad tise army k-nown whviy it was brouighît
-t. Rome, mancy of its soldiers wouldl have drawnu
theur swords, it against, but in defece o! t-he Pope.
-Cmdc Opirson. . ..

EIG ViT-rois Emsa.--A proposailhas been put
forth to recognise publicly and solenliy the mar--
tiage of King Victor Emansn-itel witlh tic-e Countess
Miraiosi, in which case tic-at. lady woild beco-ene.
qusten of Italy. Signri itatazyi Md Menabrea are
favosable to tie proposai, but itas opposed by Prince

u-nbort and the present G overnment. If it sould

.$oit ddîi6dt,euange of Minimteriwould no dutit
oôecd-aÉ llPaIIXal Gazets. -

'C' -4'' r'c rä- s 7Beos 'cc- Ba-s- Tise

?>g naos- prosds td declara

MaOREcoMxImxpoÀ¶cO
galinst all who througha perversity or infidelity, or

for fear of their fellow-nmn, sih-all have ritten, sug-
gedd or supported the' present prject of law ;
agalint ail who discuss, sanction, or affix .ta it thir
0ignatures, and finally such as submait to thtepaaiiig
of -this law.or.who may be the means of.carryung it
into eff'eýt, whetLei- by putting in practice the meef
sures sanctioned by Parliament or acqsiring pro-
-perty offered for.sale by the Governmén These
persons tho Holy Father will declre excommua
cati antd rejencted frm the bosom of. Sthechurch,
under tat anathema thbt the Supreme Pontiff only
can remove. -

à,. s ni 2EoPS OF TUs cATHoLIc wORL

are -lesired te make known t-a their dflokab t new
pdrhecutidrit of the sibalpine Govermeut about te
'e sifflsted-by the Holy See, ani teoffet upcearnot
lrayers for the delirery o fté chais-oetPeter froar
-its oppressors.

SWITZERLAND.
MsD.RSsss AAssaT THas JEsLTsT.-EERiN, Jan. 8.-

The Swiss,Federal Council has thireathened te use
rigorous meisires against the canton of Valais bo-
cause Jesuit masters - have been tolerated lu the
schoolis. -

GERMANY.
BEssitiansary 9.-In the Prussian Diet to-dayan

interpellation, signed by a large number ofmsnembers
was introduced, askinîg the Governmet by what
authority or in virtue of ihat law publie journols
Lad been parosec-uted fer publishing the Papal allocu-
tion.

Bsis-' AND THE Ji:suiTs.-A pamphlet under
the title of I The Emperor and the Pope" is jusa
been published in Iussia, writen ya b>'Hr von
Gerlach, one of the must determec antagoniste e
Prince Bismerck, wham he accuses o! havi ng 14de-
bauchedt ha conscience of ae s vilpeaople." Her
von Gerlach is a Protestant and a politician of some
notoriet, and his opposition to the policy of the
lusperial Chancellor h, therhforé, ailed with gati-
fication by Cac Gorsan Cathsolic. Ho ia b> no
means confident in the future othe Geriman Empire.
Fie maintains that the union by force of sa many
diverse elements ca-nnot he lasting. But it lenbis
picture of the religions situation in view of the re-
cent debates in the Gérman Parliament which le
nnst wesulcome te the Catholics. "The Catholic
Church," h cwrites, "lis now more zealous, more
compact, more full OF confidence, mOro enterprising,
more active , -more ready for conflict <perhaps too
ready), and better organized than in the first half
of 1871. The Catholics boast that their Churchs l
growing in faith, in the spirit of sacrifice, in devout
life, in real for the divle worship. The influence
of the orders, and above all that of the Jesuits, bas
increased in equal proportion. Around the l
danger ail bis friends have rallied in order ta
defend, aid, and counsel haim, as well as te lore and
comfort him. In the face of this revival in the
Catholic Church, German Protestants are becoming
divided into parties more and more hostile. Numer-
ous pastors and many distinguished laymeu are ex-
erting all their energies te shake the foundations
of the Evangelical Church, the confessions of faith
and the authority of Holy Scripture. And in the
midst of ail this agitation and disorder l regard te
doctrine a complete change lu the constitution of
the Protestant Churches is being planned. Herr
von Gerlach denonces the conduct ofthe Protestant
Deputics wh, in the Reichstag, have silently sup-
ported what he calls these exceptional and capri-
cious Laws.

RUSSIA.
lis the whole history of crimina jurisprudence

there has probaily never been anything equal te the
gigantic trial which was concludedt aI Mocow, in
Russia, ar- the 21st of November, and in which wore
arraigued fivo hundrei prisoners, upwhrds of 200 of
whom were couvictedand sentencedteocruelpenalties.
Among the awcused were persoins of every station in
life-gray haired old men and youths, me- and
woramm; among the latter some higiiy accomplished
uad pnepossessiug in appearance. Ât e ps-haies
vis-ecasgaîl vils aonc t! ftIse grareaf ffanees in tise
criminal rode of Russia-that of counterfeiting.
Tiiat codesays: "The person that counterfeits the
coin or currency of the Imperial Government shall
suifer death." Notwithstaliing this rigorous pro-
vision, Russia lias been iluoded for several years
past with weil executed counterfeits of the Govern-
ment treasus> cte. The prompt execution of
seas urya c-vent-caugnto hu paasilglie spuions
cus-ecv di d not chsck the evil and for the last t-ree
yeu-s it becane se great that the Minister of Fin-
ance was almost in despair. Offers of the largest
irewards did not lead te the detection of the guilty
parties. Chancges in the appearance of the treasury
notes did no tdo se musch good ither, for so vast is
the extent of the Russian empire tisat it takaes the
Imperisal Government six months ta communicate
its cdecrees ta the remotest parts of the country.

At lengtl, in last July acurioanusaccident gave the
Governm-ent the long-Sooked fr clue, which led ta
the discovery of an assciation of criminals of bth
sexes, banded together for the purpose of circulating
spurius currency, and which extended fron the
black anid frozenshores of the- White Sea toth Volga
and the tack- Se. In the course of the tu ofoi-
lowisng mconths trec thourand men and women were
arrestei, but after a preliminasisy examination twenty-
bnwo hundrd( of tel were diIscarged, and about fire
himnlri-d were held for trial. Anmong lie lstter -ere
twa Frenchime ai of St. Petersburg, wtho iad been
caicght printing the counterfeit notes, and a coi -
paratively lage umbp eof ti-ren. The prisoners
ver- ail ceeyed ta Maosw were thc-y were cn-
finedi lu tise vast vauIts undecrueth tise Kremnclin
palae. Cr-ismcinal iaw in Russia le barba-ous ah tce
cast, ands tce maie prs-ouesswerse hesrdedi together-
liSe s mua>- Legs. Tise>- receivedl t-ht- caarsert oft
fane, uc-nd straws vas t-liir oui>' casis. Tisa vomen
c-es-e fs-esated but tittle lette-.

On tise 20ths of OctaLe- thc-e t-niai c-as apenaed lu tle
large hall ef tise Kremin,- which hLds nearly' fi-e .
thuousand perrons. Tise ps-aceedlings werase ps-aisactedt
fer. a montb, as-d tise prosecution sacceeded lu estab-
lishaing thse guilt ai n-ear>- ana tirds- a! tice asccucsed.
Tva hsundredc sud tics-r ai them c-es-e ta-oud guilty,
irnoncg tic-ca about fifty women. Sentence ef deaths
c-an pasased c--lon tc- six Frenchs ps-inters, anti t-hea
other-e coavicted parties were condem'neud ho isard
cliaou ini tihe Us-ai Macucunans . tas- lite, or for t-enu
yens-s. Tise doomued mon suri women bitsst into
pieralc-g shriekasud towis, anti well tise>' mcight, fer,
ina case afthe forme-, tise sentenceicluded barba-ous
flegging sud brandiing on tise foeead vilS i-et bat
is-ou; wcthile tise woman, semé ot whomcic -cwee! ofr-
finedi deecent, shudder-ed at.the idesai having to do
tisa c-cc-st mouli vsos-k for life os-ton years aL tise
staio-hou-sea. TIn t-heur despair sema, ai t-ha un-
faortunates thsrew thsemais-ovs upan t-ho graunt, anti
t-Loir piarcing" cries, mc-ingled with tise oiaanking of?
their- c-haine, pro-ducedi a ts-ml>' horihle affect. 'Tce
excitsesent anti frenzy' of thé cosndemnaed grew frein
meinste ta minuta mai-e intense, andi tce judiges, in
order to restore juitude. ad to cl i; the asoldiers,
who, c-ith their- kantschubs, beat theo prisoners right
and left, and then dragged them backt-e the vaults
of the Kremlin.

Almost for the first time partieúlars of a uessian
Budget have found their way,- wetwards. - Profuse
and costly thôugh the 'Iessoovite system i, thertre-
mains at the end of twelve 'months a balance of
t-hrty-fivtemillions of roubls.- - The principal. part
of the surplus is brougiht by an.amazmg, marease in
the consumption of ardent spirits. Railways, mines,
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forget that she bas a little strangernhluler possession
which might as well ho returned to f'a parents.

A FamAr or XsAN]rY.-Litigation is productive
of vast evils., Not tho least of them the wear and
tear nt :nind o tliose intinmately concerned, which
not unfrequently results in absoliito insnnityr Not
long ago a -woman calied at the White Hous, t-
Wasiigton,tosee the President on business, as she
said, of the utmost impotance. Sl Vas very neat,

pAMJ- ý,l
eustomm, allbave g one dcnaftie fdsancial sêale,
but lchl has gne u Outtan Imperialincomo
of 510,0000rubles, -the duty on ardent .spirits
contrbct oa- es issn ,174860000· When thers
were real serfs in Russia it was therwise perhaps
unlimited potations forsm part of Leir ne w liberties.
The fact is not edifying, though to ussia's fiaacial
credit.

MR FROUDE ON TEHE ENGLISH IN IBELAND.
It is Uonly by reading this volume in the light of

Mr. Frodes aelf-imposed niission ta t-h American
people that it is at all pbssible ta understand why
he as written it. The book by nomeans explains
itself. It is an attack oni English statemanship and
on Irias character. It is a history of England's
dealing with Ireland, waped by a theory and ren-
dered partial by a purpose. The Listory itself is of
course written with ail the force of Mr. Frqrude's-
style. As a narrative it is.excedingly.'pict-eesquç
ni readabe though Mr. Fraudes aliks meid, dis

likes se st-ougi>' obltudethemselvea as&&.te''
an impression of one-sidednes. But.this book i
not merely a histery; it is an indictmehniet. i' u
quite probable that an impartial storylof England's
dealings with Ireland must read like a series of
accusations ; but it is liardly Mr. Froude's purpose
t givo us an impartial history. He isthe advocate,
net the judge. He asserts ia language which quite
fits in with bis acts, that English rule in Ireland
has been, in years gane by, harsh and unjust; but
h seoms ta think that the fauilt was rather in the
Irish character than in Engilish mthods of dealing
with it. Mr. Fronde might have done great service
b' writing a istory e! English ile l Ireland. To
do this fairyb he must have brought his narrative
down te the present day. But ho Las ouly witten
a criticism en the relation between the two counties,
i lusi-ated by the een's of soma bundred and fifty
y ears. He begins by a discussion of the conditions
of national independence, and Iays down as the very
first of al, the resolution and ability ta defend it.
"l The very ight of a people to elf-gocvernment," he
says, "consists aid can consist in nothing but their
power to defend theiseles." Strong nations wili
always incorporate weak nations when lt-isgeatly
to the advantage of the stronger; and the right te
reista depends onbthe power of rsistance. Scotland
resisted for centuries, and thd union vith England
was effected on equal terres. Wcales resistel; the
Welsh people loved their freedom and fought for it
long snd desperately, but, 'de whenresistace became
obrausly usluess, they loyally and wisely ccepted
their fate." But unlappy Irelandwitih aimost erery
thing li ber favours hua neiher fought as Scotland
fouglht, net acquiesced as the Welsh acquiesced.
She "l ould neithe rosist courageusly, ns r awouîd
she honourably su buic." Engc-d has fs-le ruic
Ireland, net ama vassal pricec but as a free nation,
and " to extend the forma of English liberty to a
people easeetijaiiy unfit fai- them." Thé Isishs
chaiacter, Mi. Froude rays, ts cnstable as water;
the Irish peaple are"a the spendthrift sister of the
Aria race;f and bhe winds up bis prliminary
ciiepter, wbic-lacentaine a rapici revit-w of Iirish
bichstory frn ise Conquetato 1636, b>'ayi g "Ex-
purience was t show that the Irish did not cuier--
stand forbearance hat they interpreted lenity into
fear, and respected only an authority tisey dare cot
trifle with."

This estimate of the Irish people runs al ithrough
the narrative. Mr. Fronde devotei about 150i pages
to a history of the relations of the two countries,
from 1636 to 1691, whlen wlhat tie calis the Pensai
Esa comn iced. His ideal ofr Irsh government was
realised during that period- Cromwell, he tells us
not only aenged the massacres of the English in
1641, but gave Ireland ece The worst meaîs o!
governing the Irish," ays Mr. Froude, "i to gise
them their own.way. ,u concessinn thty se only
fear and these that fear thm thisey hate and despise.
Coerclon, succeeds better-: they respect a master
band, though ot be a bard anid crel one. Cromwell
alone efallIIrish governors understood this centrai
plinciple of Irish management." After his death
England fell back into weakness and monstrous in-
justice. Mr-. Fronde is no -apologlst for English
raide. His complaint is that ne are ererlastiugly
saying to let Ireland rule hersif, and tisera seIding
and punishing ber because she is incapable of self-
government. " Unjust violence,'he says "d alternat-
ing wit affectei repntesuce for pSt oppression ant
ci-idiuic prote about- Tris idec-s; t-bis lias bt-an tice
eternal seesaw in the Engishe admiuinra-îtion of the
unlicky conentry. Who but Crnowell has ever
tried to rule hier by true idear ?" The italics are Mr.
Froude's ocn, and theymark- the one point in his
whîole argument. The idea tliey convey is utterly
false and nischievouis. It is not talk of Irish ideas,
but acting on and enforcing English ideas which
ias been the bane of Irelasn. No dousbt the Irish
leaders have orten beeu terribly wrongheaded, but
every page of Mr. Froule'as history convicts English
legislatures in psst centuries of wrong-hseadednes.
Ha v tboroughlyimpregnated with injustice the Irish
Land Laews and thc Irish Establised Church vere,
Mr. Fraude makes bis readers se as they neer saw
before. in thisr way the historical part of thé wor-k
is singularly valusable. It will b readi vith the
gretest interest and ill exert an effect on Engrish
opiion, But it secns to us that Ireland and on
Irishmen it wilt produce the contrary result. Irish-
ucen c-ill regard it as an attack upon their national
chiaracter, and we cannot say that they'wili be wrong.
Mir. Froide las ucsed bis iar;e knowledge, his great
ability, and bis unrtising conscientic-sness tobrt litotle
purpose, becas-cuse a preconcieved thio-y of national
character, or the qualities of the Celtic race, warps
bis conclcsians acid vitistes thie nral he draws fron
the int--reting but painfucl story he zndortakes ta,
tel.-f-r the Daily Aci-.

BAens.-The PalU Mail Cazette sayS:-Babies in
the present day have just reason to complain that
aur ts-eatmnt ef thaem is usncqusal. St -cias oui>- tLe
otheor day t-Lut th-, pi-acticoet ofcilling baLlasescandi
fhrowving t-hein badies about tise sts-act bati becoe
so cammon t-hat it c-ss foundi necerssry te put a
acheck uspon it. Fashion,- es-ar fickle, Las now haSken
ta kidnapping babies ; people, insteua of watig toa
gel rid et babies, are bout tapon acqiin-g them-s, sud
iL is quille as susf ho leaivî a baby about as an
umbrellas. Tise instant te sn-capped c-p in a moment,
andi t-be chances are a doz-en t-a ane against its t-ver
being restoread tn its proper- oc-nes-. Indeedi, so fs-e-
quesnt sare thease misappiropriations af babies tisatI
t-hey eau oc-l>' lia acuntedi tan b>' snpposing tise
babies us-e tukenc b>- misIsSe; absent pesone pieS up
a baby and carry t ofl atas thse>' vould apaireofgloresa|
os- any other as-ticlo of small valite. Tise following |
aîdver-tiscemenct, wh-'ichI aîpparsed lu tise Daily Telegr-aph
t-le allier rie>, shows hbes uily neowadays babies
uca>' bêet:-' Bab'y,-The lady visa leld s baby
in Regent's Pa-k en Thsurstay' while the c--maid
tetchedi a cake, and on ber rotus-n could not Le foundi,
is retquested toasend tise baby te 13, Quaen's.squîare,
loomnsbury "--but not, lat us hope, b>' tise pas-cals' ,

delive-> cart. The lady whoe t-Lus accidentally ca- -
riled cff a child, causal de laits tissu take it back Soi-
self lu a cab. If saut b>' a third perason the unfortu-
nate baby mu>' ba cas-iot off agai», sud bie bandiedi
abouît fo- menthe bêesre il s-esches home. St tise
lasdy's engageurents wiil not allow ber te rests-e tise
cii immediately, per-hsaps tise next lime she is
walking.in thbe direction et Bloomsu-ry so vii net

Ny dre'sed; andsflp$ed o6betabouts dftjyyess ôfr
&Se. -She se.mled t-o be a lady of unusal- intOell
gence, and -said she bad.come all the wy.from Naine
to obtain én interview wIth the President, aidemust
se lais» te regard.toher bu'idiesL She fiially cou-
seated ta enlighten General Dent, the Pres4dent's
aide-de-camp, as t ber ermnd, and informing brina
1a the most sërdns manne possible that shedwnried
the United :Sites-: that the possession of se mceh
real estate Lad become burdensome tg ber: and that
sise Lad a deèdpéepared, giving it te the ,President
of-the United Biates for and iaconsideration of -a
certain.sum:to be pald her annually duringthe terrm
of her natural life: She explained minutely bow the
whole country came into lier possesion, and produ-
ced a deed of gift-a formidable looking document,
evidently drawn up by some waggish lawyer te

-gratify the old lady. An interview with the Presi-
dent was courtus ly denied: bût on her repeatedly
deÈnandimg it, ie deed was takesn ta the president,
Who retued it wi tie message tbat he respect-
fully deelined I it ih tankss.- These yeof thé in-
dignant woman lfashed with rage as she withdrew,
saying: " Tell the President, air, that ane he
refuses the deed, I schail advertise and sell the United
States by public ancien. Such treatmentle infa-
mous, and I shall reosent it This unfortunate wo-
man became insane in consequence of litigatEon in
regard to some property i Maine.

Of the descendante of Charles I. of Great Britain,
up ta the date 1712, five were killed outright by
amall-po namely ; his son Henry, Duke of Glou-
cester, anc bis daughter Mary, wife of the Prince of
Orange and mother of William Ils., and three of
the children of James Il., nanely; Charles, Duke
of Cam-bridge, in 1677; Mary, Queen of England
and wife of William III., in 1604 ; and the Princeaus
Maria Louisa, In 1712. This doces nt include, of
course, severe attack net fatal, like those of Queen
Ane, William III., ad thers. Of the imimediate
descendants of bis contemporary. Louis XIV. of
France-who himself survived a 'severe attack of
small-pox-five also di-i of it in the interval between
1711 and 1774, namely', bis son Louis the Dauphin
of France, in 1711: Louis Dke cf Burgundy, son of
the preceding and also Dauphin, and the Dauphiness,
his wife, in 1712; their son, the Duc de Bretagne, and
Louis XV., the great grandsoien ofLouis XIV. Amerng
otber,royal deatIs from smaUl-pox in the same periad
were those of Joseplh 1. Emperor of Germany,Jan
1711 ; Peter 11, Emperor of Russia, 1730; Henry,
Prince of Esssa, in 1767; Maximilian Joseph, Elect-
lr of Bavaria, in 1777.

A Gain Je-cx.-A couple of medical stqdcnics dis-
intered a sru-ject on a cold% -inter night, and- hav-
ing dressed it, placecd it itting uipright on the seat
of a covered waggon, and stiarted home. Coming
te a tavern, and seeing the bar-room lighîted up,
they left the waggon and vent in for a drink. The
ostIer, observing a man sitting lu the wraggon, at-
tempteda sone conversation; but receiving nu answr
he'discovered hoii the affair stood, and instantly
resolved te have a little fun f his cc-c- on this oc-
casion. Sa taking the corpse mto the stable, lie
seated bimselfon ti waggon. The studenls seoon
retuedi and toa k their scats by the side of the sup-
posed dead_ man, hve- one of thom remarked tremc-
lously to his compaon,l le is warm, by 11- "

a So would you he warm,' replied the corpse, a -ifi
yon had been where I have been as long as 1 have.'
Both students lioled and never returneod to enquire
for the herse and waggon.

Rnimw ron CCATARan--Tale ailf a teacup o!
bloodwar- wvater, and dissolve sadiaient salt in it
so that it can ie tistedt. Then pourin ltIe palm of
the lhd a andsuc sT into tL e nostrils. Two applicar.-
tions a day wll soon produce good iresuilts.

It is advantagccus for al, sick or wcll, to mix
among strangers. It breaks up the wcarying mono-
toty of home life; breaks up that stagnation of
thoughtranld feeling and emotion which attends a
life of sameness and inactivity.

HuAN I..UNGs.-Ifcevery air cell in the human
liungs were cut open and spread ou a wall, they
wtould caver a space oftwelve yards each wav; ti-hat
¡s, at every fill breati, tLe air drawn in is'spreai
over a sirfuece ofa lnndred and fifty yards,

The following is gicin as a good reiedy for sre
thiat: Diselve a small picc of amain sage tea,
thon rnus asUttle haney, -rtwa dractinis cf oak
bark, in huiling watt Use ite i da ter itie-
eoms cold.

Coyss-.rrrîi, lhenocars. Gs-waahr DzaiT- -.
CAurît.-lv-îîs-''rrs. -· mrcxa-cmafCors'o xX, - Il.l-r
Synsc'r asor -orsr .- As thia prep-aration is
etirey rdifférentint-l f ceombiatio ac-d effects from
ail ether ri-cmdeslcscatît-ciHy' p0plaspisathe- public
a-Te cantioned that the g.nnine lias the une cf
Fçr.rows & Co. blown onntia he ttic. Tbe signature
of the inventor, James J. Fellovs iswritten c-itc
red ilik across each label and ti p-rice is $1.50 per
bottle. Fellows Conpori d Syrusp of Hypopbosphites
3s prescribed by the irst piysicians in every city and
towivn wherc introducccd, and i a thoroughly orthodox
preparation. -

Ova-EsxERNar, citier of blody or mind, proluces
debility and idiseuse. The usual remedy is ta take
saine atimultncÎt, th-cifect of chich is the saie as
gizùing a iired hors: the whip instead of ocats. Tie
true avis te fortifylthe systemrwith a permanen:t

b iiicli'-etihePeru-iviain yriup, (a. protoxde orcrk)
whicb gives strngL-th and vigo to the i leil
syste..

lnEARsFAS-r-ErrS'sCoco-GaTErUL£osn Cosu'sar.
swa.---" Bys ath-roughs knowledge ofthe t natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tien anal by a ecrefui application of tise fine prape--
tics ef w-eII-selec'ted cocos, Mn. Epps has proidei
our r aaut tabilen wît-l a delticatelj flavoaured bey.-
eraae w-lsi inay rare us mn> hearvy doctos-a' bille."'
-Watl erveie acc Moet snpiis el Ba iling

Wat- s il.Es-hpackts lae1dt James
Epss& Ca, Hoamîspathic Chsemists, London." Aisoe,

ma-ors af Epps's Milky' Coca ( Cocos andi Contiens-

WANTED
A CAT HOLIC SCHIIOL TEACH ER tnfscacu
ycar, ras Schaol Section Na. 1, lu tise 'ownsi-p eft

M ctagle aud Iesslel, Ca. of H-asuægs. Maie or
umale, hoan aSecond or Tiaird Glass Certifiate,

asUpa Cnd. Appy (esirng sary) toa
- JEREMIAR (GOULDEN.

WANTED.
AN EXPER IE gTCED ENGLISHI T E ACHERI, rde-sres
te abtain employme-nt in an Academcy or ethein-s-
stlt-utcetofEducation-c, vise-c a pcrofieeoy in Latin
anti Gi-ctk Glass ics witb a perfect knoledige'o- ,!
Frencha woulcd bie r-equired. Satisfuactory retes-ences
ean bu giron. Adidress ta "'M. F.,-" Bockinghcam Post
Office, Ce Ottawa, P. Q.

How To PasnsEr Saise D-ss auu
'putable, physiological truth that if te îs usndi.of
.nature were fyieldid tain the sring; ereis eiea baer desire-to take lessand lesa foar asheha
er graw warmer, as they are yelded to he eath
in taking more, a very large amout of the didf sprtng and summer wouldbeavoided. Tceases
practical lesso- te be learned in reference te the sap
ject, a question of.health ànd disease, ye, i- ra sul.tudes of cases, a Iestion of life and deathii uistthis :-As the winter passeand the balmy sPahtime comes on, de nothing te incrase the a
eat n more t-han is called fodr; do not b. netea
because you have ne relsih for tour food; eat]
eery day. The- very best way ta, , ys-
pleasure of eating !a te change the quali y of
use articles res carbojaceous, less Warmig
from ysour table the pork And bacom, en"d
and oils, aindsugars, ad - starches, and ' astgo eQt4topIoca pudding, and thé dunpling, and the rlpetres; getholdof ; ear> - e seecis, tise salaotisahe tiniip-topa ,theseiiist-léeu»i
berry and the early fruit'and lesn meaE
creasing attention to thée. Cleauslidess of theakin
be more in the open ai- sleep in better ventil
aons; let yourwsndo- w e t'aise d bigha at nigatand your mer doors Le Ieft wide open.-D.»H448

"HWc by Good Living.

WANTED
For a Scheel at St. Columban, a MALE TEACHER(Elementary Diploma). For parti-ulars app 0JOHN BURKE, President.

WANTED.
A THIRD CLASS TEACHER wishes a SITUATION
will bo rady te commence in Jaiuary; satifu,,s-
Testimonials giiven if required.-.Address (Sto
Salary given) I .K. T.'," Martintowl P.O, GCngo
Ont.

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE SMITR

LOCK-SMITH,
BELIHANGER, SAP.&AgR

Mm

GENERAL JOBB E R
No. 2., BONAVENTURE STREET Ne. 37,

Mont-cal.

AS oanna cmnrFUr ND P" 4UNcsAtjjr 5 -nic-c Te

DOM INION BUILDING SOCIET1
FOUNDED, 14=- AUGUST. 1872.

Office, 55 St. James Street,
Paus-InT:--Edm. Grave], Esq.; Vice-President, p.

Donnelly, Esq.
DmscTos:-Ls. Belanger, Esq., Chas. Lamourcu,

Esq., M. -. esette, Esq., L. W. TeJmoosse
Esq., Robt. Mecready, Esq.

First issue, subscribed Appropiation Stock
5100,000,00.

Second issue $200,000,o now open fér subscrip.
tien ir Books of S2,000 each, payable $1 per week
with an entance fee of $1 and 2 ets for the bok.S6,000 te b given in appropriation on the BIh ofJanuary, 1873.

Owing to the rapidity with which a.greater por.
tion of the second issue lias been subscribed theDirectors have been enabled ta give $4,FO inap-
propriations for the 8th ofJanuary next, at 8p.m- suthe Cabmet de Lecture Paroissil, Ne. 327 Notre
Dame Street, Montreal ; and at the same time they
have decared the 19th and 20th, appropriations
on the irst issue.

On ne consideration can payments of weekly fes
be made on the day ofan appropriation.

To participat in thE dravinîgH of the first isge,
uciambers must have c-ade thiir 22nd weekly pa-uent, unless they shall have paid in advance. It
is a featuro peculiar te this Sociaty alon', that h
j'aying lu adviance you are ualified for double the
time actually paii for. Thiis the payment in ad-vace for tia croSs qulifies tor fou-.

1>erncanent Sfack-sla-cs, $iOfl0,#O, payable t-en pan
ces-nt. every three contbs dividends half yearly; ià
ihis stock ther renains anly $12,000 open for sub-seniptaon.

MONEY TO LEND AT SEVEN PER CENT.
On mortg-age repyable yea-ly or halfia->

or by month-> instalments. Air no cohlaterl
secuntlies repayable on call or at short dates or bymonthly, half yearlyr or yearly paymentsto suit bor-
rowersi.

SAcVINGS DEPARTMENT
Until further notice, interest ut the rteà ois per

cent shall be given ou all Icans, unsder $500, mas
tu the Society on call or short notice, as in a Saviags
Bank.

Five ler cent. shall be given on bosus of over $500,
but arrargements catn bc made ta obtain six or
even seven per cent. on amouants lent to the Society
for stated periods.

For further information apply te,
F. A. QUINN Seeretary-Tresurr.

[INSOLVEN' ACT OF 1869.
AND iTs AENnoeNrs.

CANADA,
Province of Quebec. IN THE SUPERIORb COURT.
Iist.o a Montrea.

lIe thbe matte- ai JOHN MORRiS, tho.yaounger of
tce City' sud District cf Montreai, carr-yinsg on
business uncdur tise nasme andc style et M. W.

. Aven>' & Ca., ruasweil_ tndividually as havintsg
bot-n ta c-parstnceship vitha thse said M. W.
A-voery.

On tise seventeenth day ai Februariy next, tse Uai-
dersignedi iil app>y ta tise said Court for a dischargep
ancien tise salid A ct, --

JOHN MORRIS, Jr.,

AJIIBOTT, TAIT, WOTHERSIIOON& TERRILh.

Montreal, 18tb Dec., 18 72.i ttinyegd11m

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 138,9-

CA NA DA,
Proevicn or Qu matc,> SUPERIOR COURT

Dist. et Mont-eal J
TUHE undiersignedi. Las filed lu lise Office of th
Ceeus-t a cousent b>' lais c-reditos to lis discharg
anti on Mec-nday, tise seventeenths de>' cf Feb-uar,
next, A .D. 1873, he will npply ta tse said Opur-I for
a confirmation ton tise discarîge c-hec--by> effectedi.

on ral, 8thDecleie, 1872,
Meni-cl, 8$ CHA RLESBF. PERRIN.

By> CÂSSJDY k LÂCOSTE,
B is Àttor-neys .aless

AGENTS WANTED $150 per month. To sell
the TINKER, the most usefnl ]Honschold article over
invented. Address H. K. ANDuso., P.O. Box 360,
Montreal, P.Q.

W A N T E D
FOR the SEPARATE SCEOOL of the Town of
PICTON, P. E. County, a duly qualificd -Male or
Feiale TEACHERB, te- enter on duty on or betore
tthe flist of January. Salary liberal.

J.-BRENNAN, P. P.
Pitoni, October 28th, 1871.

INSOLVENT ACT O? 1869. -

CANADA,
Pao. oF -QUEo, SUPERIOR COURT.,
Dis. of Joliette.
In re, FRANCOIS FOREST

.. . y vent.
On Monday, the Seventeenth day of FebruaIy

next, the undersigned will apply to the said Superit
Court for a discharg under th;.ssid'ÂctY

. - FRANCOIS FOREST
> GODIN & DESROCHESB r

bis Attorhie's's141l
Jetru, 4th:Decamber, 1072. -- i

.s


